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I have been prepa ring this address fo r a long time. Jn 
fact, 1 have been preparing it since 1910, when at a place 
called Lyttelton, New Zeala nd , 1 then watched a black 
ship leaving fo r Antarct ica. It was Capta in Scott's 
Terra Nova ! 1 wanted to go too, but had to wait 50 years 
befo re I stood at South Po le. 

Those of you who have been outdoor members of an 
Anta rctic expedition, particularly geo logists, will know 
of the unusual d ifficult ies associated wi th one's studies 
there. Firstly, there are ma ny miles between rock out
crops and much foot travelling across snow and ice is 
necessary. At SANAE, where dogs a re sti ll used fo r 
t ravel, the nearest outcrop is 70 miles distant, and the 
travell ing is still laborious and time-consum ing. Then 
when you do arrive at the next outcrop a nd bend to 
pick up a rock, excited a nd breathing hard , your glasses 
become so iced up that you cannot see anything a nyway. 
Secondly, only once will you pick up a rock wi th your 
bare hands, as you wi ll very q uickly d iscover that it ha 
been at subzero temperatures for the last hundred 
thousand years, and still is. Nevertheless it is worthwhile 
to geologists for the rocks in Anta rctica are clean and 
sound. There is no weathered zone and no soil to cover 
them up. O n the other hand rock outcrops are a pt to be 
extraordi narily steep, a nd sometimes even inaccessible. 

The hardship and toil endured in specimen collecting 
may be illustra ted by the j ourney of a student o f mine 
who recently spent three years in Antarctica. J uckes had 
a long sledging season wi th a team of dogs from the base 
at Halley Bay. He sledged for 205 continuous days a nd 
covered 1.400 miles o n his own feet. He sledged 300 
miles from the base before encountering his first piece of 
rock, and when he had fi n ished geo logizing la te in the 
eason, he had a 300 mile wa lk home ! He lectured on 

this journey in Durba n and a t the end of the lecture a 
lady enqui red: " You to ld us how in Antarctica you 
often went thirsty becau e there was no water, a nd 
you lived in a litt le tent. W henever d id you bath ?" With 
great d ignity the young man repl ied : " Mada m, we bathed 
regularly every two months, whether we needed it o r 
no t". 
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The e old ways are changing rapidly. Some Anta rctic 
Expedi tions now use mechanical toboggans, snowcats. 
muskeg t ractors and helicopters, and these sophisticated 
vehicles ma ke travell ing much more comforta ble. 
Nowadays also one does no t have to stay through the 
po lar winter as in the days when ships could pass through 
the pack ice only at high summer. Scientists a re now 
flown in a nd no t only do the American geologists go 
down fo r the summer season only, some Russia n geo
logists don' t even go down at all. They work d ifferently. 
The Soviets send down what you may call polar dwellers, 
men who will spend years in the Antarct ic o r the Arctic. 
They are technicians, qualified to travel and collect the 
specimens, which are then sent back to experts in 
U.S.S. R. who, although they may not go down to 
Anta rct ica, do the actual scientific work . 

This method, o f course, is not entirely o rigi nal. I see 
befo re me Dr. Edna Plumstead of world reputa tion, 
who stud ied the fossil pla nt material sent back from Sir 
Vivia n F uch's Tra ns-A nta rctic Expedition. We are 
proud of both Sir Vivian Fuchs and Dr. Edna Pl umstead 
as geologists. 

ANTARCTIC ROCKS 

Ln terms of rock types, the rocks of the Antarctic 
are just the same as the rocks of other southern con
tinents. If you can get t hese rocks in South Africa , why 
then go down south fo r them a nyway? The scientific 
answer is that you can never be sure. Wh ile it is very 
importa nt to determine whether they are di fferent, it is 
also important to determine whether they show similari
ties with those in Africa, South A merica and Austra Li a. 
O n this rests one of the most fa r-reaching geological 
theories of recent years ..... The Theory of Continental 
Drift under which it is believed that all the southern 
cont inents a t one time were conjugated in to one super
continental la nd mass. T herefo re it is important to deter
mine the likenesses in the rocks. There a re some extremely 
interesting tories on this, part icularly to South Africans. 
becau e in a ll the h istory of geological com pari on from 
cont inen t to continen t, one na me stands pre-eminent. 
It i tha t o f the late Dr. A. L. du Toi l. There is a whole 
school now of South African geologists, who have been 



convinced that hi theory is correct and some who seek. 
further proof of this theo ry, as between South Africa 
and Antarctica. 

Fo r the last seven years we have had South African 
geologists sledging from SANAE to the outcrops in the 
south. The rocks they are bringing back arc exceedingly 
interesting from the point of view of a very close con nec
tion in early times between two countries and conti nents. 

Those of you who have Ji ved in the high veld a nd in the 
Karoo know that most of the stra ta there lie nat in a great 
system of thousa nds upon th ousands of feet of edi
mentary rock, which is called the Karoo System. This is 
subdivided into a number of rock series which are given 
local names. These rocks are well known to exist in 
Antarctica also. They have been known from the ea rliest 
Antarctic expediti ons, from the Scott Expediti on of 
190 1-04. when Dr. Ferrar (a lso born in South Africa) 
'"a the fi rst geologist to pend a whole two years in the 
Antarctic. 

Ferrar's work on what is called the Beacon System, 
showed there great sills o r sheets of dolerite rock that 
came in red ho t from volcanic reservoirs below in
truding through a nd between the layers of sedimentary 
rock. We have precisely the a me over a great part of the 
highveld and the Karoo in South Africa where are 
hundreds of koppies wi th a little ha rd cap of black 
dolerite rock. The same do lerite extends widely through
out the Antarctic. We always hoped to find in the 
Antarctic a very a ncient glacial type of rock well known 
in South Africa , called the D~ryka tillite. Those who 
believed in continental drift always thought tha t th is 
remarkable rock type must be found some day in the 
Antarctic. 

And it was fou nd : by Bill Long of America, working 
in the Horlick Mountains. Long was later persuaded by 
Dr. Adie of British Antarctic Survey, and a former 
geology student of atal niversity, to come to South 
Africa to make the final compa rative studies. 

T his study had a further corolla ry in the Antarctic
underneath those rocks were t ill further ho rizontally 
stratified rocks belonging to a previous age wh ich were 
not exposed in South Africa. I was told by Dr. Edna 
Plumstead, however, that he had encountered them 
underneath the glacial rocks in the cores from bore 
ho les in the Free State goldfields ! So in Antarctica was 
found a rock sy tern whi ch we had long known here and, 
conversely, we have di covered in South Africa a rock 
system which was fi rst known from the Anta rctic. 

In the Antarctic in the early days, above the known 
Beacon stra ta (which have the coals in them a nd the 
same pla nt fossils as the Karoo format ion in this country) 
there comes another rock serie called the Falla Forma
tion. In South Africa we call it the BeaL!(ort System a nd 
here it has yielded for over a hundred years famous foss ils 
of reptiles just in the stage ;vhen the rept iles cha nged to 
the mamm als. We would li ke to find such fossils in the 
Antarctic. We know so far of only two places where they 
may occur. One is in Victoria Land, where there are 
Triassic-Jurassic rocks, but nobody has found them as 
yet. The other i on the 14,000 ft. Mount Kirkpatrick, 
right a t the head of the Beardmore Glacier, where the 
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ew Zealander:. ha\e done some work. It i a forbidding 
place. W. G. Grind ley has done magnificent work there 
but found no fossil . On top of th is formation appear 
finally the Drakensbcrg basal ts, capping the whole 
sequence of Beacon/ Karoo sedimentary beds wi th vol
canic lava , hundreds and thousands of feet of them, 
just as in South Africa. Truly the comparison between the 
rock formations of these rock y tem developed in 
now widely sundered continents is remarkable, and 
could not have origi nated with the two landmasse. so 
fa r apart in their present positions. 

FOSSI LS 

Fossi l tell us many things. The name Glossopteris 
which betokens a plant foss il very often found as leaves. 
is well known to many South Africans. Out of Glossop
teris much of our South African coal has been made. 
The same Glossopteris al o comes from the Antarctic 
where there i a coal field I ,200 miles long! The first 
Glossopteris foss ils were di covered there by Captain 
Scott's party on their return from the South Pole in 
19 13. At the Buckley nu natak, at the head of the Beard
more Glacier they took their samples and put them on 
their sledges. They dragged those sledges a nd the fo sil 
leaves until they died upon the Ro s Barrier. The fos il 
were recovered the next year when the bod ies of Scott 
a nd his companions were found. 

GEOMORPHOLOGY 

Following 1939 a cia sification of African landform 
was made that enabled them to be studied systematically 
in term of earth history. T hese studies were la ter ex
tended to o ther continents which were fou nd to have 
had similar histories o f la ndscape development. 

The question then aro e whether the landscape of 
Antarctica, most of it nowaday below the ice, cou ld 
have had a imilar mode of devel opment and history. 
This had been my own particular study. 

The o nly way to find ou t was to go there and study 
those places where rock landsca pes were visible. Th is 
was done in two visit , one in 1961 /2 a nd the o ther in 
1963. The task was no t ea y, as you can well imagine. 
But the upshot of the sto ry was this: if the ice was 
removed from Antarctica the landscape underneath 
would be ju t the same as the landscape of other con
tinents, carved by the sun, wind and rain, with running 
rivers a nd o il covered hillsides, with wide pla ins, 
scarps a nd mountain uplift . As all th is was still determin
able, the ice must be relatively recent (one or two mi ll ion 
years o nly) in the Antarctic. It wa no o lder there than 
was, say, the ice on the Alps, the Hi malayas, the Andes 
or a ny o ther glaciated regions, a nd prior to the accum u
lation of the ice the Antarctic seems to have been a 
relatively temperate land, li ke mo t others are now. The 
lee Age has been a relatively tran ien t thing in geologic 
hi story. Vani hed now from northern Europe, and from 
most o f North America, it is slowly disappearing also 
in the Antarctic of today. 

ot on ly could it be determined tha t the pre-glacial 

(Continued on page 19) 
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